How to Register Online for Drop-in Programming

1. Visit Regina.ca/recreation and log into your Regina Recreation Online account.

2. Once logged in, select Activities and then select an Activity to narrow your search. To find your drop-in activity, it’s recommended to filter the Activity by Location and by Activity Category. You can also filter for a specific day of the week.

   Drop-in Activity Categories:
   - Fitness, Health & Wellness: Includes Fieldhouse classes, Deep Water Workout
   - Lane Swim
   - Public Skate
   - Public Swim: Includes Adult Swim and Leisure Swim
   - Weight Room Usage

3. Registering for drop-in activities can be done through the Activity Packages or the Individual Activities. The Activity Package method can be used to register for multiple activities in one registration. Once you have used an Activity Package for the week and you would like to register for additional activities within that package, you must register by accessing through the Individual Activity.

4. Select Add to Cart for the Activity Package or Individual Activity to register. Select family member you wish to register.

5. Answer the question. YES if you have a membership; NO if you have a coupon or don’t have a membership. Click Next.

6. If you wish to register for a different activity, click on Add to Cart & Continue Shopping. If you wish to register another participant for this activity, click Register Another Participant for this Activity. Once you’re ready to checkout, click Proceed to Shopping Cart.